Oakland Triathlon - 2018
August 19, 2018
Sprint - 1 loop
Olympic - 2 loops

Route Start 3rd St toward Franklin St
1.46 mi North on Mandela Pkwy 3rd St turns into Mandela Pkwy
1.98 mi North on Mandela Pkwy toward 17th St
2.31 mi Slight right onto Peralta St
2.61 mi Turn left onto 28th St
2.79 mi Turn left onto Mandela Pkwy
3.98 mi Turn right onto 7th St
5.02 mi Turn right onto Maritime
6.15 mi Turnaround and head south on Maritime
7.17 mi Slight right onto Navy Roadway
7.33 mi Turn right onto 7th St
7.76 mi Turn right to stay on 7th St
8.4 mi Turnaround and head east on 7th St
9.04 mi Turn right onto Middle Harbor Rd
10.75 mi Continue onto Adeline St
11.22 mi Turn right onto 3rd St
11.57 mi Turn right onto Brush St
11.63 mi Turn left onto 2nd St
12.14 mi Olympic Only - Turn left on Franklin for 2nd loop of course
12.21 mi Sprint / Olympic (2nd loop) - Destination in Transition is at 2nd and Webster